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CITY AND SUBURBAN

1 •TUE POISONIAG
lrialof Mrs. Martha Grinder for the Murder

of Mrs. Mary Caroline Caruthers,

Ceara of Oyer and Teradner.
NowniT, Oct. 28.—BaforoJudgeskl.rrettand

-'

„ •
assembled at ten o'clock, and after:llm

,Tapiei'of a few momentsthe 'District Attositey
:dawned to take up the cascof Mrs. MarthaGrind.
'-efOirdleted for the murder of ;,Ire: Mary darir,
-Ahem Caruthers, by the administering of poison,

AtOt. lust. 'Deceased was the. 'miffs of James
E. Caruthers, assd-residel-he a -house adjoining

`.th.A.oecn7pled-by Sits. Grinder, in Gray's alley,
ta the Fourth Ward., Allegheny. It is alleged
that she was first taken ill, from Poison, on the
27th of June, from which she reetwered, after a
visit to her friends In New Castle, Lawrence
county. Upon her return, in a few- credo, in
coosemience of the serious illness of her hus-
band, else was again taken ill from the same
caste, an alleged, and utter suffering gnarly fur
some date, died on the Ist of Auzast. Mr.
Caruthers' linfts, it lards° allefrsi, resulted from
poison:4.

The indictment. returned by the Grand Jury
on tbe-15tliketant, charges, in technical form,
Mrs. ' Grinder With wilful, deliberate murder,
—tbutehe dld Mi.tand mingle certain deadlypoi-
sons, called arsenic and antimony, tu, certainwholesome food. at.4.drinkand salutary medi-
cines, ',Allah had-been, at various times betweenthe 27th of June-and Ist day of August, 135.5,.inclusive, administered to Mrs. Caruthers.

Tfl PRI9OCEC BROUGHT I

t t -At. half past,, ten o'clock Warden White
lirought intwebart lifts, Grinder, awl-et:inducted
her to the prisoner's box, where she was the
"cynosure br all eyes." Eec connect, Thos.

Itanhall, E. P. June and A. L Pearson,-..Esqs., were 'present. lion. E. P. Manikin,
Also retained far the defense, was atisent. The
pre.ecntlon frill tit conducted by the District
Attorney, John 11. lia*patrick, Esq., asslitcel
by his PrOdeee:S':r la office, Jacob It.
Esq. ' .

.
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Mr. 3farshrdi having suited that he designed
moriog for a continuance ofthe case, asked in-
vitfigilice until be could -prepare an affidavit.
Havhs_g executed the papa, , and the prisoner
haringbeen qualified it to the truth, to the bcit
of her knowledge and: tenet, of;thei- conteuts,
Mr. M. read the grounds upon which he aak.ed
that thecase be- put over anal the December
term, viz: That. the PrLsciner was hnprepared
.for.trial; had*"been-lucarcerntedaince the date
of the trial she had net been able, not havingThe means to procure the attendance of wit-nesses without the jurisdiction of the court;that she could not, in consequence of
tlinpublie-clanior.-theeztrisonlinwpublicatious
bype Pr,eas, obtain MIL Impartial trial; also,. that
cue of the prisoner's counsel, whom site desired
to be present, was absent:

Mr. Marshall bald he was aware tfiat the
• afildarit, did :not come - within the; Strictride of the;. court,; lck regard to absence

of witnesses. 'Theprileaci WOS surrounded by
.pnblicexritameitandclamor such, ex neverhad been witnegsed tiotmt,y4claccptorethe otxasiom_of Use. Fife, Jones and

londolde. Thearticles in the* itowspa-
,Wees", toted extrabrditticlf irtittrkl.l.ill60excited the community, that he -(Mr.. M.) feltaaigliedin Itapartliti trial could nothe liveIn' thistime. one who I, lannan could live In' this
-excitedatmosphere and not be induanced against
the Idiot:kr, -terrible --a light. had the
allegations against her been presented. He bad
belx,rirdirton theirtrect faskeAl why hedoled io app. ar forthe defense? The affidavit
was made In good faith,and' efary word It con-
tainedhelellered to he true. . ,

lar:MPatrick„sald, tlic..ifilkl'qll.:dld „notelertieirithin the rule oflate. The Eames of the
witnessoftclero not given.
—Mr.Marshall stated that one or two of the
witnesses resided at Louisville, Ky., ono in the

-lime of Indiansand-one la leaver county.
Mr. Kirkpatrick continued, .litho, was

sponsibla for the public" excitement? Certaho-.not the Court; not the community; • in,
Tress. The Commonwealth was ---:,,•Oparck ;foriind.hetocught nothing be gainedby a continuance for a r•

,„Mx, Marshall said eat It apprwas
eare

tobe consid-
d to him thattltecule of law

,ered innoCnt untilproven
-silty

• Prisone
had been rnvera--110 'again alluded to thepress, and con:Married

et} Strong terms the dtvposltion manifested toexcite the..pAge.P.tnA agaitiettheTFisonee. .11chod like*Xelltigrifaldag thal eialseb% the4-timldatlciarot-lisperstonswtdattiaeen thrown
Out by newspaper e, at a nres.in to defend
ID such n' ease; list.{ eanied" him to- stand upc,,,
his oath anirdutVhs'an attorney. - •

Judge Starrots,a4tadbat mit:rlty of the
courtNem of.the opinion test thegrounds upon
triLiCh Contloll3l3Ctwasasked, were not said-

:, client. The trial should therefore proceed.
Judge 'fitcliWodissented-: ' • •

- Annan:run-L.
flutatraeneo .ef Mr, petty* ,clerk. John 1.

etf.sfrart,Tani, Merin'of the county acted in Ms
etead 111 thearralipunenfa ibejmisotterr which
was dons in due form_ esAilif9fa,;,

Sheriff iliteMsti.anisoner stead up. Mold up
your rjgbj,),!'n¢ niunt,knosr you
stand Isidlatail byfe name of KarateGrinder.
ißeadalndlefesed ,r- Ito*" say 'you;' aid" you
guiltyT oracCirulity7 , 4

• Prisoner-4 'OO is my Judge, I am not
47vitty!, . • .•

theta-Mowwill You be ivied?
Prltruw-By G an 3 my conptry,
Sltalr—.llo Q send yoa a safe, deliverance.
Addreselug cha essurt.'crier, isielndiffsaid :

Crjeri..mike proclamation forduryrisi C)yer and
,617r— 6, yes,!' 0. Yee! all uu 003%theitli-behave beer antamened andttiernectto gene

as traverse pules sewer 15you: rbtaies 'at thit
I,!o,r ite'lEtia trealltltov

tha
er aof ther ein,

44
o

fr—Tilsenter Stead up. -These 6A men
erretereeetureelled quid ,epxaecer, ate Mose
who nueto as between ;the - Cottinteuweslitt1.... 44‘- ' and you upon•your'Wand liberty. Toilha,

•N. a tied t 4 .Shitilangn -11tentP:d them •-IR=
..--, .

..'

'way. without shoilek esti* sad 'as mine.P.
r. tabitsfajrs,t. ancnrltva gage req:.rea.wll

• ; , E challenge as Mei . come fortnutt, to be sworn,
, beforethey areltwon4

+. s' ' .`• 1 .4Al.olA244lKcortax,4llT,
i ,.. . ','etepudfghtgdttitliezy, wevitow prCi.r-
-/' .. IpiteltiVlSW 41." .'

•' •it- : ~,,,40 gielditirenextevr,celled-taw tier:- She
:: ' '.II'fief -

..:- i) 1.1,el •-•:‘,.•• e •:; ~,..
• AL:.

p rdia*kuPtlrAter....P4l,"2.7.,Abaco. . Liuvuu is V.I66kifteder•nee ilteil inottred'of 'tieI„,,o;;:4"wwago ick-lingto-tordAi.binoi6iii,or oasittesidaa.i,6'.ailc air. -blearitheiltatrandatakenuralb the
coloratuakotecreforPOlSr-E4 the vault
itteridit" '-tb4l:' juror : as fto_, whether his

=1-itillUitc2o3644
e.v < -. • ' woo the law and the evidence*

.":',:.... 41: .' Ofas*lnlilkireidgillfietesltutllenge
'' • wlikariltiguitttii_,_iiiignilithedtheIvor

IxIchelheOek 14,..'Pr--,-:ll7hicz,.lesderiefa retard, La Cli:1..5eq,D5_LC.._.,..,.......,----:.
rut he death. If 004-Sna-Liansw•wwww.

•:•• t -providedthe defence did cot en alleage Aimpt.
'

• :-., ' . ..,.c 4.vir. Bissell, the fret i int s 3g; hadi

ft..-:nrd and expressed opinion, hot tht tot leterfere with Min render:llZ a e.:.Tel
Ile hen ro thedeath penalty.

11r. Marshall proposed to raise a qu&stidn onthe subject of opinion, and .Imi the W
ibis ,inestlon: Would It reeolre evidence to re-opi:110:1

Juror—Yes sir, it would.
Mr. Dinrshall—We challerwr ••for sumo"Mr. It!tl.peirick ct%, j• ct to:he ti•l . . /.hems, of generslite,

Mr. Marshalt—if the District Ateirtier doesnot object we will put she direct ou-st;.eu.Tho Coro t.ta Juror-1:o you think you co 11lsit on the juryand rive a verdict an :ard•ne to
ill: law anti the evidence, u-11.flut.leed be the
opinion yon hare formed l

Juror—l do.
The Court—From the answers nixie brr .l4juror, we think the challenge eboald be .11.-

tsinet
M. B. Suydam, nvlt Juror called. bad alsu
qat.rd an opinion, bet. In td tb4

sold it would riot ItlIntoc: bun re.idering a ver-
dict.

Mr. Marsliall—Woold it rcqulre evidence to
zealot': your op's:dual

Juror—lt would.
Mr, Marshad—We challenge .for catme.,,

The Court—Doson feel that you come go
box and render • verdict utile-ifitipeedam y opMion you have formed ?

do.
[This Juror, standing In the same position as

t he pp:miens one, In wbo,sc case the challenge of
defense "for cause" bad been sustained, the
court remained in consultation for some time,paving in view the evident fact that under this'ruling there would bb great difficulty In ebtaln-log a Jury. AnthoritieB were sent for and exam-Itind]being thought that answersgiven were tn.consistent to some extent,, dtutgn fitowe address-ed the juror, and asked him. wbether the opin-ion he bad formed was ofsuch a nature thathecould sit as Ajmer, and actas impartially as If
he had not formed it. The jurersaidhe thoughtnot. •

Judge Stertett—Tben you mould not Olt e
Juror and render a verdict, iuhulaeoced by your
opinion?

Juror—No, air.
It appeared that the juror did not fully apnre-tired the laterrogahui yof Judge Sterrett in thefirst Instance.
Jahn B. Bowman. of McKeesport, was uezt

Ile had not formed an opinion, and was
notopposed to eapital paialshment. SleazedPeremptcelly by the defense.

Theodcre Noble had formed an opinion, and•
would be influenced by it In rendering a verdict
Challenged for cause.

James Lockhart said the evidence would have
to ho overwhelming to cause him ro change bin
opinion. Challengefor cause sustained.

Edward Armstrong bad expressed as opinion,
but tot publicly, or outside of his own family,andformed it from what ho read In the news-papers, but would bareno decided opinionChaal-
lengedpereemptorily by the deferes.

Wolf Berger, Franklin tp., bad not formed an
-opinion, and bad no conscientious scruples con.
earning the death penalty. Sworn as the firstfumy, ac ball past twelve o'clock.Erneet Babrkaate, Fifth ward, believed behetfonned an opinion, and thought he would
be prejudiced in the furybox. Challenge sus-
tained.

John L Awl, MOrmingshela Borough, was
sho chatteuged for cause.
-RobertCatherwook had not formed an opin-

ion as to the gullt or innocence of the prisoner,
and had no conscientious scruples shout ren-dering a verdict .that would result in death.
Swan is the laxaid

Mel= J. Leonard, Eighth Ward, had form-ed an opinion,ion but could sit upon the Jury
and render a verdict without being controlled
or liflueneed by previous impresalons. Evi-
dence, he said, bowerier, would be required to
remove his opthim. •

Judge Stowe their leterromited the juror:
Would the opinion you hare formed inclineyour mindas a Juror for or against the prisoner?
Juror—Can't say that It would.
Could you render a verdict, from the whole

evidence, as impartially as If"you hot not heard
of the case or read any statements in regard to
It?

Juror—All Iknow about the. case Is what Iread in the newspaper. In acting as a Jurorwould throw all that out, and an from the evi-dence on the LILL
Thecoon old not trastain the chlllenze ofthe defense •for cause' , •ad sealed an creep-

alco.
Mr. Leonard was sworn as the third JerrorCour Woks recess tln two o'clock.

A.TTZII3OO3 51:35103.
The Courtre-assembled at two o'clock, whenthe cosping of the jury was proceeded

liathantel Porter. called before recess, but notInterrogated, again came forward. Hehad f: ,r.n;
ed no opinion In the case, but was oppoaed tocapital pmdslunent. Hecould reader a verdict-according to the law and the evidence, but wouldrather not sit as aJuryman Ordered to gaudaside, at the request of the Dittrlct Attorney.

WiMam 31. Berth had formed a conclusion,
wl ich would, he though& Interfere with him inthe Jury box. Challenge for cause anstained.

Thomas Scaodrett, of Allegheny, had notformed an opinion, and had no scruples aboutthe death penalty, Swornas OathJuror.3forgan could Oct say exactly that hehad formed an opinion; had read the newspaper
accounts, and might have CX012.65bi himselfabout the cue. He believed he would Oct to
intluencedly his opinion. Challenged peremp.toniy.

Judas Ranna was challenged for muse, being
prejudiced against the prisoner.

George le indsay supposed he had formed au
opinion from the newspaper accounts, but ha-
ltered he would be unhiassens a juror. Chal-
lenged peremptorily by defense.

JanBay had comb tonconclusion from the
report* In ilewspapers, and thought he could
not act as a juror entirely uninfluenced.•Ituncliolsainulnot formed au opinion, ,uulweeimatopppietohanging. Peremptorily chal-lenge.

Wm. Beatty had read the newspapers, but had
not formed _an opinion. • Peremptorily chat.

Erneugegers. 9r.X.had not formed an opin-
ion, and his answer toother questions Indicated
that he Was'properly quallilui. Sworn u theflftbjuror.

John Stay; had no opinion and believed in
raintal punishment. Peremptorily challenged.

Henry Eaton, -had formed and expressed an
opinion which would prevent himfrom render-ing an impartial verdict under the law and theevidence. Challenge fermiumanetalned.Charlesrush was rejected tors likecause.John Shepherd had net formed an opinion as
to the fact ofpill or innocence. ChallengS4

mil? N..eralgiatint;'notwitlustanding the opinion
he had formed, believed be could render a vasdiet according to the evidence presentedi.bat
eau' (Inrenly to Mr. Marshall) that It wouldrintlre evidence to remove the impression upon
hi; mind. The-juror was farther Interrogated
by the court, and answering that he woad not
be entirely impartial, the challenge for esnoehy
ha dame was outlined.

Peter Dean and J. B. Weidlu had decided
rlinlonr, and were challenged Pnr canoe, which
the corn swish:ed.

William Cowan had not formed an opinion.
I'. rvaittorily challerged.
DIM Anderson; 'of the Ninth ward; Bald "he

wield render an Impartial verdict, independen t
or uninfluenced by the opinion he bad formed,
Not challenged and sworn 10 the sixth jurorat
three o'clock.

Androirßssue doubted he could not net Im-
pegtfally es a Juror, from the opinion he en-
turtaked.
• •iiherlffStewart antionoced that the panel had
been exhausni, and WU directed $0 call the do.Inhere, cone of wham =Were&

Porter,,who. had been- ordered to"ataxia amide," at irequist of the prosecution,was lama called.. He had eorsa consclentloasletup es, or tatkii: an °plain, es to the Prp•Fiat, oaintal aniantuant, but could give afettict aecokelnieto the evidence. Ho Bald howould rather net thin the ease.Tha Pilt4et Ata,olnel eald—We do not chal-lenge. • „.

Mr. Marthall—Let the jam be sworn.Mr. KirkPatlnelc—We,e.genenge peremi-torll ..

11r.:Mirebill-4YostWoealrinAipage.the
aiding&

Mr. iiirkplarick:7o have 1,4101tooliallengegay tiousbetaft tCeJattff iIkaACCIS.” I.au theattention of thetcrati.So-IWWhiston.-section040, .rniechilleigisorticirbr. eittlee by theprozectdims or defetree,ebrultbe berme timmethcontrathea downAtwhlchperiod the Tighe
Mr.MIIJeX AuZII iWfrglAohttlbeenthemt-

ina eatahcomy knowledge.
- Judge ,13towee-ThatIE-?er!n ,rTarirr--antlicriity.

But ■ tow TOCTISIZIFII AhEr FllMMkerAgjnopsonel-
Una Jurors hid:bean claimed:

Alter cuesultellon the comet allOtrta therJarpr
to be sworn making the usenth to the box. —L

mamadly anna abigair..paial d,
sad the eotutwrdored/I specialty0.4 twenty,
ritdek wareWarted. Dom the speouitos.,.. ,

GeorgeWare weethe lint called., die had
formano opinion, tad hadact Malan scruple
000 estrirarreitilvmd; j'arlgrFiltert,PcrePP:'
1421"It.r iRUOIO7I Thirderard,;ii accepted ifTy
the eiyarh

w;‘,..l4.4,,yhinetGdaitirettedUriturelah
opinion In the-sane.: . Challenges "peremptOGl7

the:okarrionwealGt.-- • -

jouWeida. Jr..-haitinttildancipintha,/1Z

Was_CIIIMSV-peretataggily bythe defense. "'-

NOVA'S. ayphy had natlormalinoplaboa;
lent had alit ther-dethadant should riot be epo-mateatar *Moat etrlal. Challenged per:uniiiimproaltla
..-Joim B. White could readeraTweetmord,

lag to ChaenidecomiIf Its Wit/ ;bums. • etia..l
lanced pore:meta:l44 the dame.-Waughteid thesemettiyea and bed
tbrinedrattnplolos. bntlbonght layrotda qc.4,477.04ZIA0Abil the-.1507 , taloa

I -tomoimideace,liawerreroto alter oplairma

ii allbu,tfobdrgeWAthiiii=l4';;t:'.111
Itratl-be triri 'GOMA-he tlite
lathed. Challenged - peremptorily by the de-

damesLlsiderj hollered he could go into the

u
t n •

A C. Alexander. ,-7.'....... of .V:a.,,.`nn np!niom in OW ~•• , ''•,. -
.

' .I.t ,
, ~,,,,, ~,,,,,VC 11. t Li.a.icilg,dPtrempion,
• I '. d !'. I. -

hr n.• b4d farmed
' 0.. , , i'. ore. ‘i chaildozed•
„mr-nrily by s b., delens,

o"•fitcaste. was one of the Car-
ID•I Id, which was couslderal goodI I id d CR l:.11 10,1:0 fur cause.

tti cht m Ilinck of bill Ward, had not formnn ol 'moo. end was ail right as ti the death
. Peri mptorily challenged by defense.Elias Radclin had formed a alight impreaslohe cone. Chellechred peremptorily.Jobb F. Jul, of Birmingham, bad not form-

e' an opinion. Swore u ninth Juror.Huhu If. ?almond was challenged for cause.belemprrejodiced Acalret prisorer.
John Mffier, of Erst Liberty, had formed aoopinion, Int could act mobilised. Swornas t nay

Juror.
William 'Term bad a derided opinion. and

ABB Collikrettl for CCILLIC.- . . .
The rpecial idler was exhausted at half pasrow o'cicch, and another ordered by the court.
Wpm the question of opinion, the counselfor the preen-salon, quoted from a derision by

Chief Jostles Taney, in In a test case InBalnincre. 2d Wharton, section 2891. "If theJuror bus formed,an opinion that the priaantra
are gaiety, and cntertalas that opinion crow,
witttaut walling to hear the testimony, thei be
Is incompetent. Hut if, from rata:kale news-
papeil, ortcarlng reports, he h4' lmpreetdons
on blamind =faxes able to am:primers, but
has no opinion; or prejudice which will prevent-him from doing them Impartial juntleewben hehears the testimony, then he la competent."
'The court said it wan 24114 ender this rule at
-gement-]r The second mks honing been srammOned, the
empanneling of the Jury proceeded.

James Graham, of the :eh ward, was accept-
ed and qualified as the ,trventA juror.

Wm. Ward, of the 6th ward, had not formed
nu opinion, and It would require better evidence
than that adduced &fore the Coroner's Jury to
cause him to decide as to the prisoner's guilt
He donbted the expediency of capital punish-
ment and would not agree to a verdict whichirould tajusavraylife. Challenged of the Com-
monwealth, for cause, sustained=

Bernard Bunts was prejudiced, and was chill-
len,o-ed for cause,

C[Negley and John• Black were 'hal.
lagged peremptorily by tbt Commonwealth.

James McMillan, al ward, Allegheny, was
accepted and 'sworn, annpiehl-ng the jury at fif-
teen minutes before ayeo'clock.

The Jury was then "polled," and the indict-
ment having been read a monad time, the ar-
ralgrment of theprisoner was complete, upon
Shetiff Stewart, acting clerk, suing t °Upon
the indictment the prisoner bath bonarraigned,
end thereto plead not guilty,and path put car-tel! upon 'Gad IN.d her contary. Of whirl cowl.try you are, so that your charge 11 to intakewhethershe lit guilt, or not guilty. If you fled
her guilty or not guilty you WIC MyDO, and no
more. &and together and bear the emiden et."(In clew of the fact that the case was
to last for tome days, it wee announced from theBench that parties and witnesses in other easel,and also the Jurors not swots to that on trial,
would be excused from attendence until Thars -

day next.)
ODMTLVO DT VIZ COILIICOTWCALTII

At shout five o'clock Distrits AttorneyKirk.pattlek opened the cue to the Jury. lle first de-fined the law of murder, reardlng from the Pe-nal Code of the State, and said that the com-
monwealth would 'Halm a 'verdict of murder fa
the dm degree, or It would claim nothing,
morder'by poison, as the charge was,coming un-
derthehigher grade. The District AttOrney then
proceeded to della succinctly, and with panic-
[amity as to datea, thefactsand ettetunstalices
which would be presented on behalf,of the
Commonwealth, and upon which a centre,
would. be inked. Too much hue been said.
about thin ease, and so frequently has it been
adverted to in the Gazette, for our mailers nor
tobe already familiar with It in all its deter,
The repetition which will become necessary In
gimg the evidence will answer our purpose in
reporting the trial.

The commonwealth will prose: first, the deathof thie deceased; second. the =mama+ of poison
in her remains; thirdoffer medleal evidence as
to the indiela of poison, eorrobaratlye of the
chemical Intilyttist fOnitlyaugh •set of &L-Mint-
stances-as will point to the prisoner. ifre. Grin-
der, as the only party who could have adminis•
toed the ixPon, device .been hewn topurchase
and mama It. As to motive, one would he
shown, viz. the desire topossess proputy of theCaruthers family. The ease is en en-
omoty, without a pier In Allegheny
county, and the District Attorney
said ho approached tti conduct oTerwheintedwith the respenslbility entailed upon him of
haying Justice done not only to the 'defendantbut to the Commonwealth. lie would so en-
deavor, and were he to do otherwise he would
be false tohimselfand fake to hl.- oath of office.When he had concluded, at half past five, lac
Court adJourand till Mile o'clock this morning.The Cann reminded the Jurors of the great
Inportance of the case, and of the improprietyof their reading any newspaper articles concern-
ing It. TheBLmtff ,had made prop= orortsionfor theircomfort, and for keeping them together
as was required.

Throughout the afternoon the Court room wascrowded to IICOLS. and the tipettives had quiteas much as they could do la preventing disorderfrom overcrowding. About three-o'clock a pescellar noise, very like the ellek of a pistol, washeard In the lobby. and created considerablesensation. This Court directed the Glistensto ascertain therouse of It, but In this they did
not succeed. Immediately after the noise was
heard, a man was seen th walk ont'cirtbri lobby,
at d this ledto-his being suspected of knowingsomething about,it,huste.-was.allowed. to Imesout without Interniptiou. Persons. outside thelobby expressed their beliefthat the Omni was
caused by the breaking of • match, but tills was
notbelieved. The court resumed Its busineteand the senantion created by Alto eirethststuncesoon slit:sided;

Woks
OCOD GO)11'1.:s T El CRT DAT TIIT.
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Tiny GCLISTAIr on RotE Grand.—Br )11.1e-

Iluddeen Sheik Saadi. Translated from tbs
original by Francis ebthrin. With,an E-say
oat Saadi's life and genbo by James Roan, and
preface by R. W. Enierson.

ATALANTA IN CALTDA-I.—A tragedy ly Al-
gernon Charles Bwinburne.

The abbre are publisbed by Thic.nny di nettl3,Boston. For sale by Henry Miner,.llood 73
FAD street, Pittsburgh.

T..l6nt Yrans iY CoNouls,--By 9. 3. Cot.
Ham, Boors or Tut STrisr Esorys.—con..

lathingall the rules required for the right con-
struction and managetnentof engines of crery
elm. By John Bourne, C. E.

QrrFTILLIAN.S TENTEI Am Tsrturim WY*
61* INSTITUTIoNII. With expinatury notes. By
'teary S. Icicle.

O RN DRTION.—IIy John Tyndall, V. R. s.
VoICE:. or Nor I:E.—ry IVilliatnCupau Bry-

ant. •AVlthllittstrarair.a.
The above are from the prey. of D. Appktoll

4t Co., 448 and 445 Broadway, New York. For
sak by Da, i.., Clark tt Co., Wood street, Fitts-
burp,ll.

Notleo will bp given ip a4utuse 6.911C.
Alleged- sbarp Prncalae.

Leonard Straub; pininng man from Allegheny
City, called neve Alderman Danaldson yester-
day and made repressatations about as:follows :
Ile went to 011 City with one Patrick liegelie
and having purchased a eat for fifty dollars and
incurred other necessary expenses, la all to the
amount of some one hundred and twenty dol.
lare,(lntludingthe price paid for the boat,) pro-
ceeded to 'execute a contract, jointly entered
Into, for towing a cargoof oil to this city. They

had Iroceedrd as far as Kittanning, where young
Straub was takeat ond tame totairAtiantre
continuingon with it. Upon Us recovery, Ide
lilbea being 01_ 109 11 dtltr,tiotO .dagte to this
city and fosmd: bffip eer:YtiguJ atlhowharf.
It appearing that be bad received the mousy
for the,fuldluitntof the ccustra#, }t2S4„upen the
deliver/Vette 0;143:4the la tug,l'Mtritilbiler
mended-his share, one half. 3 agmre refused to
give It, and denied hls claim to any more than
pay as a band. Straub' then expressed his de-
termination toprosecute, and going to Alder-
man ,Donalda9n7padn-an- .intwpat}ozragaineo
lihrt'foi larceny ix ballee.-A irantlian fantod;
and °Meer Connor, upon golAtLomake the ar-
Feetx aseenamcd atop' ,idt7„,pa :cityby rail. 'Straub clitlme be-l'oid;"-Iii additionalthtlaltituar7d,otheth deeiraprc;m et.dents' ofth ottyhe dr °nll" ;eeLthry eamounthe cotaribmed towards the purchase oftt:
expenses. The flat remains at the wharf, andhe will doubtless lay claim to it.

The IWayaralty.
We understand that a meeting Of the Olt/ Re'

publican xxecuthe Onamitteitspptplitcd by the
Ide7etraltred2MilMenVl66lrWintamembr7few diet olfekteinktealh ilialaraEiitite104*41,11fikr:0644411104,,g0ta54wally= by dirft.vor4.4ll:cop„...lt Idetiti4l4.4k***64f2434'ont*Wcommutiatkravlthe last CALlgitioniatbli of
Alet, insivintis otioe4s
arranstb, matinar , whttb:4lth Totoottin-bitsterrittiraArkelt, as& bymbvtgricia,taillatugikohm,s.moNg fad' ilat atlOVttacrltorattaMokettlinirde!Thittil
specalalictalftat tbinitfigmAKllWO3att
oist4lll:lll4""killherneotabumetasks —Alluild"rati llaitirmeatity
ltuaurtheistilazEtrabalaaerlatataato
however, tn fewdays.

!for 73,m41411-Tallost Tester/tar-roar& roma for boWary maul-
Maltorw. allu Gum Walt% mon !Marfrom
6.roastroag.couty, &MM. Bozo trom Eno.
ThaprOaeratOf Is Broad Womanly.

<;,n,l; t

i at at La: Z dal fc•yta, Lily WAS
rat groC, ar,d ,51:18Tie

attatewait g Lee fact lac wag.) . 411. LC•.,A alive

=EN

tlmure. to make up I
most td.-e . ,"

, V to tbe ::Odnr, and :nal Was :o
rt, the thi.;.lc and ;Lit

:/ ettd :occe 1)14 sLiU cr
E 0 fat %ocean and boy: the (22.22ce,e Pee-
,2.2 2, a: mtEtllll3, to:ether with the dying
hor, 2-, tut ;udelng 22eua rlept>raacee they were
not vt23 2.11 patron zed.

The treat attrcction oaring the allerneoa W.lllthe racer, cncllng with the telay race. We were
hot oh ti., ground is time to get tit., entries, or
the time made, hot understood that some verygeed trotting was done. Copt. Geo. Evans em
hexed a dapple grey gelding, which racked around
the course In 2 53. This animal is not a racehorse, but a nag kept for tan.liy use, and is only
five years old, and untrained. What It woulddo with proper training can only be conjeo-tared.

TEE RACES TO.DA -49rt.16P8TACIES.
The races today will commence at 2 o'clock

P. st„ for r purse of 65000 eweepatakea for
trttlett, afle tteltik, the best three 111 d,e. 5011111,of flee finest hones en Alleglieny county barebeen entered, and more era promised. It willbe bone In mind that the pane o-day Is cede-
Ithely for Mutts- Baru klutier is in dunce of
the track.

The Wednesday afternoon races will corn
menet:,at the same hoar,-3 o'clock r. at., for aparse of1:30, for paean and trotters. We un-
derstand also that ladles will hard an opportu-
nity todisplay their skill In handling borsea atthis time.

The beautiful little Shelties belonging to Mr.
Anders of Allegheny cUy, attracted a greatdeal ofattention yesterday. They were rode by
little blasters and Misses, dressed in I'4l:deed
costume, and presented a beautiful appearance.They are very gentle, and we noticed one of thelittle girls go Into the atoll when two of them
were feeding, and fondle and play with themlike they would with n sheep. They can he seen
every day at the fair.

cm=
Mr. John Millen, yesterday. =Weed a very

Cue Saxony Burk and oar eprthg lamb. to ad •
iition to those be bas bad as baud since the
Fair opened.

13=
Mr. Mental' tU.- play of Angora sheep Is very

Mee, but we roust confess that the pricerather
'bulled as. From 15C3 to SCOO for a pairof
sheep b a pretty good price for tatltton.

ran "licit-um:" uoirrat A.141)

We have heretofore briefly alluded to thir
valuable machine, and would add that It is wor-
thy of a more favorable mention. The machine
in both a reaper arid a mowerand readily
changes from one to the other. i t has two dri-
ving wheels and a flexible cutter bar—ts easily
thrown in and out of gear and readily raised and
lowered. Its name indicates that It is portable.
and the only machine manufactured that yuu
can drive through a pair of bars without takingoff the reaper attachment. The cutter bar In
readily folded and turned from a horizontal to
the rear of the machine in a line with the
tongue, end render' the machine as portable as
a gig. The "Excelsior" hi the original machine
to Which Is attached a "dromarr.' Thls is an
ingenious and simple contrivance for raking the
grain in genets without a platform, and is tie-
only rake In use that yuu can alter
the size of the bundles whilst in
operation. The driver ha, complete control
watt his foot, ate dces not reqatre msrettiss
five 901213d1 Right to operate it• This moat
valuable invention was wade by Mr. Belberileg.
of Brown, & Co., of Mssallos, Ooto,
whoare extensively engaged In te 'attract:a-Mr,
It, and have one of the beat arranged and most
txurnalve faeteuies in the United States, Be
erect by beyn Ilse demand for this mactaine,
that over d`teen firms are now engaged Inball:-
leg It. The right to use the dropper atiath•
went one also been extended to some other me-
chanics, but the Inventor Is now withholding
!leases and Mends, whey
to have the lesprOventenfla goestiou atta: edonly to excelsior meditate. Ferment desiring
to parebne on do well to hear this in mind.The Excelsior Is • permanently constructed
mod light draught machine—kg- no
side dranght, and will eat In heavy or
lightgrain and grass, lodged or standing, wet
or dry, with caw toboth man and horse. TheExcelsior, as remarked before, dispenses with
the platform,and the price of a machine is leas
than a hand-raking machine. It Is, in a wool,
the .paragon" of excellence, comhintrht
strength, simplicity, durability and ebeapners,
end the only machine that will follow the exact
profile of the ground without breaking, chok.ne,
or clogging. The Excelsior has received a large
number of premiums, and Its merita are certi-
fied toby thousands whoham used It. The
manufacturers have been fortunate In seciff.littour _neighbor, J. Knox, Esq., as general agentfar Western Pennsytvanla. Mr. K. has secured
the services of Lk Boyce, Esq., as the traveling
agent and business manager.

Mr. Boyce hashed considerable experience in
machine.huzlness,and Is well adonis and popular
whit all who know Lim. • Our farmers trill do
well to examine the machine, of which we notebefore going elsewhere.

irrowsca_
Capt. C. C. Beely'a Moloch Bilkers are at-Waning considerable attention swag those

who are competent Judges of the ankle. We
have the testimony of several gentlemen who
have tried Meal, and whOPrOttOuncp Ahem theveryihlogrequired u a °wettingor a tome. We
advise those who require aircagthetang bitters
togive thew a iris).

irmtott's rnoToott•rus.
Er, Cargo has added a Ten, Interesting fea-

ture tohis exhlbitlain of pictures this week. It
is the photograph of every minister Inthe city.of every datozninatlon. BRITOCter knew to loot
on the coutterfelt presentment of his or herminicar, Midler° all can ado, that pleasure,
He has also the most complete collection of
chltdrens•pleitires. arranged very kendsoatelyIn groups. He Is prepared to take Ilfe-sizs pie •
tures, arid deliver them mbarVida or colored
The residences of several of our Most ma:H-unt citizens, with the family groupslu the door.way, Cline easily recognized, r: Cargo, whYdon't yon take your Instrument oat and add a
pietatOorithe Fair Grenada to your collection.

OIL ull2ll £ND
All.,ArthurAir,k, No's to gad 114 Federal

street, Allegheny, has on hand ■t the -Fair
ground, a very handsome show of cub= all
lamps, mid 1101122 of the best looting carbon oilwe have everseat. This oil 13 as clear se die-tilled water, perfectly albite and aura wed Is to
tact an extra doe article for burning. In addi-
tion to his Stock of lamps, he ban a very beanti-
Ail Malay Lf glassware of all descriptioas, to-
clutlite goblets, tumblers, fruit and preserve
dl.bts, cake etaude, nod le fact sparly every a:-
title of grassware itemized far family use. Those
Ou exhibitionat the Falr are merely specimens
of what he 1.55 in his store la Allegheny My,

lbe gor:stoire ,in exhibition at the
Fair. whichle bete/ epasttedAnd the Juice made1t to situn.riabt on the kroneds, was raised at
the AllegictyConney Poor farm by Mr. Wale]
Jchneca, ibe suposiatepagai of atojfscro, 131 e=Pi rbielt &rinds the" CanS is'Worked by QllO
mule. Oar attention WSJ directed to the tact
that this WAILI4 bad extraCalLinetTleint; ears, but
what connection thia ,ba,t-with hie Irorkinkr the
mill, we could not see, anima they supplied him
with an extra amount of strength,

cAr4ronsll *not
This celebrated wide Still continues to attract

general attention. Its purity recommends It in
all cases when:Wide tallied; not onlytufa bever-
age,but for medicinal and other purposes. Mr.
B. F. Vandevort, wholesale drugulet. career of
BtatitfitblitattLiberte Biretta, are the airenbs
for the sale of this wine In Pittsburgh, and are
prepared to Ripply It to order.

T • AXI37/07.24141 1/40N. I < -Thhi sakem be become decidedly popular
sincashe-Yalropena. rite moptinteres,' Messrs.
Bmltli Ind' Mullen,— or Allegheny .Clty,'haeli
spared neither labor nor ezpsnee In making It
the He plusultra ofeasing houses. Their dining
recutisAd arranged as to L laririornritodatet COM.Amiably at one time four bandied guests, and
It makes no difference what Is called for In the
way of litilngthalfiGgSts. 1$ f4olll"wing to
short order, and done up In the bee style. Go
to the Cantlnintrit end tut the merits. of tbetr

mom:woes rt.owfse
Tb Messrs. ldurd ock of Oaklandare wrePari4

to till all orders for flowers, plants, shrubs, fruit
tit* orneinOtlted ,bitelels;- Fitigleo,hake%tenlitCl:44tittreirefetyllttnelo.theirllzitat'
the roost reasonale liter; inititiit the shortest
notice, Their stock te.req endhi coin-
potea of.thoehohAf gltweire.,
finance of the Fs/Imbed} Mod' heen Odd of40, 141141; lPhltuesofattotesiatt. ,

•LOnovnit4e,outeteezet*tiso ari .Cat
Mr.,..A.JoCheioney:eplitopz,A gen hwitecti

by ca thik atithin ifSgoda, Where ha canbe dituid
fromtley to daii=planlers.the.- beadles And
excellence:rot thweelebrated-GrolltjA_Bakers.

. 1044neenhtee. hiatsererakitlnde haa-,
elate On,eilitbition;AttebrWhlch4leire "hovi:uldelantildr.ntanufaCtlintre,netsddflif . Mt*through three thicknesses ofsolo leathertonother
lergenettromit; ind ittiotltWVOrHle eteekOrtitiehlneti Isrel7,l4ej'lttinl And*.110c—latest Improvement; Me '-liensci Inthe city la at the cdedErtalfl2lstfelrandngife;

(Set alley, where lit will be happy to see Lb,
1ikienUoad elatteelet z..

171munt,40!./Legote. ammo teksont,k;!The elachinelittere—tttie that 1.111never die away as long esIt ionttnnes to— rollOve
our wired, "ON% ,ftllera..,.cousbil,era.re,
'malefriends Of theriabor,4hartt 'does. garin
addition to this relief which Mr. E. P. Cemen-ter of27 Fifth street offers itt;the Wheeler &W(1-
ton machine, he goes et,lll !farther awl weal

ly rs., CHI r," knit,l
tz .1 pa, la ;,V 14e t

ENZ.

•
1• ttl 111.1131181 Ittlerettt. lee awe .15

. I, in. di', and the prize" dit:rF,titr.l, re.-es
! i.• i i.r. e• ! .1.! r reot ~iil be st Its h il,,itt.I'. ,-. . iit.y el LtAtett, - that during the render,~e,'ii to Fe,. there bet on: been the least

~.iti•bair, o• et yk!r,e, tod the Clallttrft baree• i 1.-rr . il••:r c• ht-3 to :he utmost. Bi the time
„.,,willI.' t tt xt Fair Is held, the ernesA he 1-n

~~ re complete t rder. Foul we h. that Alla,et.enT County may 3rt trt call d the bannerertinty in the way or I,id:uc pro table and in-:treetlre Fairs. In the we'd,. ,t Dr. %Warder,
''l icy ar.i the pr , tuare er boils I, the agricultu•r,,liat and the aerhank."

Eli,lesion of an Oil Still—Three Hen Seri-
ously Injured,

On Monday forenoon. shut 1..11 past nine
o', :oek, a -eriou3 accident occurrul et the refin-
ery of the Ilatchin.,,n Oil and ,ethang Com-

-I,,eated at the foot of Wa.,11,1/Zollstreet,
Slanehester. Mr. Samuel Sample, the fore-
man, had arranged toclean out the sidle, sir In
number, and had just removed the! "man-bead"of one of Montilla for the pnrposb of entering
it, when the gas caught from a candle held by
a youngman named limner Boyd, and erplodod
with ton•ifie force. .Tho tctill was lifted from Its
foundation, a portion of the rooting blown off,
windows 21;atIered,

Mr. Bawl)le was 'Ming on the topof the still'II the thin of the explotuon. Re was hurledagainst the wall, -and fell =meg a mass ofdebris. He surtatnal y itevere fracture otoneleg and ape, and wee tirtHsed and Injured Inter-nally Ina dangerous manner. Hewn mimed
to his residence on Market street, Manchester.where his injuries were wended to. The al-

nding physicians do not consider his Interim'moral.
Romer Boyd, the young man who was hold-log the candle, wan seriously burnad on the face,neck, back and arm, and was also bruised con -

stdcg able. lie realdes Is Manchester and It Intbcuget that his Injures are not dangerons.
Heigh StuMarron had one arm broken, and

alto sue•ained some coati:talons from flying mis-
siles. fie Is arecldutt of this city,and was con-reyed to his home after his Injuries were attend-
ed to. BeTeral other employees, were consider-
ably bruised, butwerenot compelled to suspend
wont.

The accident was caused by Bleak Inthe still,
from which the oil continued to drip and keep
thefire up, when the men Supposed the still
was perfectly cool, like the others; as the fires
had been extlngcushed for the pi:mouseof hay-
ing tin utcleaned. The building to which tteraplcelon occurred Isbuilt In the most substan-
tial masher, the rafters being of wrought
and the roof of the same material, while the
walls are of brick, wt II strengthened. It Is Et.
doubt owing to this fact that the damsge doneIs cr Trparatircly trifling, the total amount prob.
stir not rectedire six hued red dollars. The
other part of the ri thery was not in) tired la the
least

A musanieute
M • some HALL—Another large and fashiona-

ble audit nee assembled in Masonic Hall last eve-
lung, and it is needless to aay that all were high-
ly delighted with the entertainment. The fa.
surites of the troop were loudly encored, and
Om performances were rapturously received
hroughout. The troupe is Justly pronounced

the Inst combination of talent Is the country,
and they deserve the high success which they
early's, here meet. A change of programme I.
al:Oul:1CW for this evening.

Tnearaz.—Mr. Edwin Atlanta ths disti
ell tragedian, was greeted by n fall hoace lastLight, and the great character of " Hamlet" wasrendered in a manner creditable alike to the
i rincipal actor and the company whichsupport-ed him. Mr. Adams is deservedimpular here,
and Manager Henderson deserves credit for his
effort. In cateringto the tastes of the public. Mr.
Adams appears this el cuing as "Rover," In theplay of "Wild Oats," b character in which ha
has received the highest encomiums.

THE Ornea ROCS I.—This place was well fill-
ed last evening,—the principal attraction being
M'lle Marie 7.ce, a May Justly distinguished for
her skill, boldness and originality in the pecu-
liar cols which she has selected. The "French
Spy" was produced with admirable effect, the
more exciting pas-nges being rendered with ma.
sisal skill and ability. The piece will be repeat-
ed thin reeling.

Alleged Larceny of 011 Barrela.—To..
lads named G. n•ge Manchester and George
Itosewell were L. fore Alderman Donaldson yes-
terday, charged by William nary with being
concerned in the larceny of any-three nil bar-
rels, valued at two dollars each, in the Ninth
ward, on the night of the late election. They
entered ball to: a hearing on Saturday next.

Pecoverlng.—Thonai Dwyer, so severely
Injured in •melee on the corner of Tunnel street
and Pennsylvania avenue, to not so badly In-
jur,dse at ti. ft lIICTOSed, • and was yonardrry
rot littered oat of immediate danger. Arthur
]Delon the per, on allegid tohave indicted the
viol vice, Du not yet been incited.

Admitted to the Oar.—Copt.d. W. Kirker,
late Provost Marshal of the District, .as
yesterday adagUed topractice law In the say-
ers: courts of Allegheny toasty, ort mo:loo o'
Thomas M. Marshal. Eery. Captain K. Is a
aember of !he bar of Batter county.

From Yesterday's Evenine Gazette.
Monthßas Received

John P. Hunt & Co., C 9 Fifth street, here re-
reirrd Harper's GoitersLady's Book,
Peterson's Ladies National Itazazine, Muir De-
morest's Mirrorof Fashions, and Arthur'• Home

4itt agazine for November; also the National Po-
llee Gazette.

Henry Alther. 71 and 73 Fifth idreot, :Lai re-
celyed The Lady's Friend, lima Detnoroit's
Mirror of Fachiops, Petertion's Magazine, Go-
des'. Leafy. Book and Ltoriar'o .Magazine forIs:oyez:ober.

Frank Case, 70 Fifth street, hasreceivedthe
Lady's Friend, Peterson's Ladies Magazine andHarper for November.

JohnW. Pittock, oppoalte the Postoillce. h.
received Harper's Magazine for November.

W. A. Gildenfemay, 45 Fifth et, h. received
Harper's Magaiine for November.
' Tun Grinder Poisoning Case. This case
came up for trial this morning In the Court of

Oyer and Terminer. John I'. Hunt Si Co., 59
Fifth Street, Masontellall, will issue Immediate-
ly after its terteinationA'fall and verbatim re-
port of the trial in pamphlet fonn. Orders
should be sent In ad once, as the pamphlet willno doubt have a large sale. Sec advertisement.

United Stittes District Court.
MoNDAT, Oct. !".'3.—Prcsent, Hon. WilsonIW:indicts. •

Court fact at ten o'clock., when: the rase of
Jaa..PrcialCe, charged with pattaiti4 ,cOrtutorfctt
fracttOutd currency, prom calledfor lAA,: The de-
fend:tot, being on. FPS Ca1143 Ara.. failed
toquevicr, whorcntxm the DLstrlct Attorney was
Ordelcil 1.,y the Court to proceed agallA
attretica.

An effort woe mode to get up another cue,
bet In the only easesready Mr trlal the counsel
were engaged in other courts, and an adjourn-
ment was ordered until ten o'clock Tuesday
morning. . . .

1414 for Tr Olrrer and Pat-
rick /damley, wham areal ins barn already
nt tined, far onto:ring the bonne Kr. Joreph
Klog.:Ln tho•lfirst ward, montulUng the own-
pante, brie:dog the tannbarai etc; bads bear.
log before ilnyorLowly.thlemontlng, and mug
both eclaggiteg total!for trial an Vino otuirtrea

two foraubolLand bittern w oath ofRing
and.bla and_one for Mack= mlnehm;on
oath of Mott. 011rer wan subsequently releared
On altering bailIntheawn of $l.BOO,

A Sqccessful Engagement—,E;tlc Mender.
son. Mc popular actrese s Ia now playinga most
euccesatul engagement a% Laarenwargb, Kansan..
Thu /lousesaro crowded nightly, and the spur.
tutors and Up preßB Aroloud In their praises of
tba verging° and aPrightlY 'firtar ," , General
shormau and stag witnessed her performances
on Alm avenlarpar the 17th laud., and am au-
dience, waspop,of Lhalargest over assurable,' In
14qt sew. walten,C4y.

•

•Beantltat .orithe
f.D0117 TATIGt" 05,4601011M, rair.;*

atsasd aollecUpsi.rrigq 9:14 .P.ailtepiptk
tata3hmed4,of ZrAfril% AS ono ot;44e.
64104 and' iii4lo3 I.ol4aus
insithipto •1111011.441110 not rial.tt:teelt la
Thesplettint.triOLlonqtat dattb, mid, adds
4) Bs is.**.'ag,l )f-. 1011- •

. _

la Paine.--E is the name of
the maw who WP &MIMI ow:Friday tirenh4,
by tke atpaattjawofA alcift bj thotanirboat Alla-
flhool..4l/0 blld *UVbr Laablaba of towbola
and iotaylabAng theta- laban_iho acciont'_no.

noldoek wlfb ,ide br other anptaa.
efaoektla Abe XiatAix fud. Hfa body boa not
ken terbfbl_Mic (.' ' -

Wat,..1407ju "Gerrteezul the tlattualettedleeturer:lluipikete ezepigeUbr , the -TalsTar
mob, teemULdellverrieeture in4late ,eliTelk
the eleemeettMonday: December 44411,1, ,

ti; ,i, , . ...vvigi5a...,0,w4i.4...1o. oupsoda% . . ...
to

utotakivateWa4ses..looOdeltr Azdziata,ii.datlotth,lr°44l4l4Wrdeld'AIVi&batAiOptons,lo,lraiLaunit of ,

&somaisteceipsales -MeV Box, :08cue 1114)
4by addressing Thing Minh FrlM4' ltdi 9,
Cincinnati. with a Wee cent stamp eaelessed.
to Joseph Fieslag, Chartestlaper,J.l,. Bohm,
nr S. W. Fox & Ca,Athatten ..1103m.

Bankm atd
No. 75 Fourth, Street ritt,bueg"t

rl. al:aahellot N0t..., Fortisla ,kektl
Thal. Exeonrge. he., Kr

ovc.cotta rrtetvt, lu PAR FrIVPS •nd rt. it

I te,t et nil°wed an t,mr .lepneare. Collect al.
ln,k, In all parts at the Unita I rete•ee on must
INN crania tem,

crur,• OS. 1111c! Ulth C bpateh for erury thin/
lu U, b el., • : t.• /Into, Ng .4, York.,
de ; ALL! PM. t..rgh Broker.' ilonnluitlluUl
ut, Nuru',Mom.

LEWS 30
E ,i.h.n‘det

-r. . New York, }AY
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The money market continues stringent, and
borrowers with the hest securities find it difficult
to obtain loans. The hanks and bankers misntfest
an unwillingness to discount, and some avow•
their inability to do • Knowing ones predict
that the stringency has not yet reached Itsedrll4%,
but the facts now being developed do notseaman,
such conclusion.. The demand for money In all
section.appear. pressing, more so than many are
willing to acknowledge, as evidenced by the with-
e.t.a seal of deposits at all the leading Ulna!!
points--fete York, Boston, Philadelphia, 'Saint
Louie, Cincinnati, Chicago, as well's' here.

About one Year ago the minisfor big oil specu-
lation. was at Itsheight, and the manufacture of
shares tobe thrown on the stock =Wee! was the
only thought of thousands who pretendedto be in-
terested in the development of oil territory. The
bigger thecapital the gresteemumber of shares.
And settee the difference of a dollar in a share
might make a Splendid profit to the holder, It was
supposed tobe his Interest to multiply certificates
of-stock as rapidly as possible. Stock brokers
who buy and sell for a commission or so much a
share, as a matter of course, were pleased "huge-
ly," with the immense ilacreaso of theevidences of
•aloe that were to be aspen(' *fpan 4W44.41
company that ought to have been erganined upon
dera talon 01 ten thousand shares, Was set afloat
upon the buoyant float of a hundred thousand,
they had cause to rejoice exceedingly.

The 'opposed interests of projectors of oil cona-
pepanies, the advantage' of the ground floor, and
other ennstderations not legitimate Inthe trans-
action of business, all centributed toreader vast
blues of mod,. pogniari and so longs. petroleum
properties were nothing mom or less than object.
of speculation, a different policy. Treenot to.be ea-rn test. The freer was at its extent, rein. were
awe/ling, and delirium had set in. Shining the

theimaladv the 'Words of truth and so-t, oras were of no avail retil the crisis had oc-
curred it would have been folly to expect that
ii ere could be recuperation or such a disposition
of special Interests that good Judgment could be
permitted to take the place of delnaion.

In omment ing on this sul.jett, the?Mit lelph;.
Co.r, r-1 very perTer'y nnl (or.•it,!r re

"The oil interest has p tailed throur,h a severe
sickness. it Is convalesoent, it may hope togain
in length If It Is patittnr, moderate, and temperate.
it cannot riot as it did in excesses. it cannot ex-pert to succeed upon a wild fury, which cared
nothing for the proper production of petroleum,but was only speculation run mad. In order to
bring down the unwieldy companies organised up-
on some tittle real colitis, and very much fictionto•e secure foundation. they must reduce their
dimensions. They must diminish the amount of
their so-ceitil ',Capitals," so that the latter ap-
proach the sum invested, or whatmay represent
the value of the property, if development show.
tt to ae worth a heavy advent, on the cost. The
W.l.' thismatter is taken In hand by the entire
petroleum Interest, the 1,011.1er tons, those really
concerned in 14, who aro not stock 'peculators, butproducers of oil, expect toreduce the business to
a solid basis. The companies which ate lending
oat in the movement are showing a good example
to othersjand we may expect that It will hare Its
effect in cousin a general reconstruction and re-
orranlmilon of

g
the business, ridding out the

swindling companies, and retaining for public con-
fidence only theßound and good."

—The Treasury Gold tlertidestai, to be Issued
for gold deposited subject to call in therreasury,
arc to be of the denominations of LW,. $OO, A5OO
000, payable to bearer) and of the denominations
or $l,OOO, and $lO,OOO, payable to Mir order of
the depositor. The following Is the clause of the
Loan het of March td, iSed, authoringthe Issue of
the certificates •

bran further, ...red, That the Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby Autkorizeil t o receive de-posits of gold coin and bonito with the Treas-
urer or any, Asalstant Treasurer of the United
Mete., In SUE. not less than twenty dollars, And
to lesue certificate. therefbr in denominatlerns ofnot lean than twenty. dotterels.
with the denominations of the 'el4i'''l7'==inotes. The coin nod butlloo depeudted for or rep-.
resenting the certificates of deposit ahaU be re-tained in the Treasury for the payment of the
same on demand. And certificates representingcoin in the Tee/satireMay be issued to payaimitof
Interest on the public debt, which certificate., to-
gether with those issued for cola and hellion de-
posited, shall not at any time exceed twenty per
rent urn Illpyoul the amount of roto and bullion in
the Treasury; and the certificates for coin or bul-
lion to the Treasury shall be recelvel et par in
payment for duty:oo imPorts "

,

piTrsfitiBCH PETROLEUM MARKET
Moamar, Oct. 2a, 1465.

('ltt DE—The ('rude market was lalr;y active
tt-day,the Itsuanctiosta being up to the WI./
standard. Lut prices were very irregular and ;en.
wally lower. We note sales of 106 Chit at =l4,
free en board; 100, on thoapot,at 05; 150 at 31 ,i,
bblz Included, free on board; 200bbls heaTy Frank-

-5129, btas returned; 100 do-tio, at .10;att) at
3t, bbla Included, free on board; 'MO at 30 free on
bowl; lts) at Us Ylsts tetpmedyilak%.iley"— ,I. D.
S.—at MI, bbls returned; and SW snore of the some

kind. only a little "morn ,io," at 17, bbl. returned.
Good /40nd:1=d:it:de Oil maybe fairly quoted at
i'5‘71.1614, In litilkliand hitt, returned; and 30ei 11,
bbts included.

REVIWED:—Bete 13but littledoing in bonded
oil, bathe demand continues light., Tet there U
LLttic oftlering. Wohave but one traneactlon re-
orttd b ^I 83 cc hoar eau

hem Priv-Ate telegrennsfromPhllulelphleto-doy .
report en ellynnee of 1411 n cent to that snorkel,

Mein uould'lrulleate a better feeling, if nothing
else, Free WI is dull with small sales at irregu-
lar prices.

ICA.I7II4._,AICD,ILESEEIrratt—.There la atilt
eerne Inquiry for lgsktitha in-bond, butour I:cheers
can reaLlse a better.pilee'.by shipping to lloston•
than they coo Qt.t641.1.4 this Residuum
is,qulet sad ustc4l4e4,-,„,„..„
RlE?Otil7The tseelpU of ollhaecliase,beett

unusuallj large -rinsing tbeihist tercidspe itiOur{t-
lug, In theauto, to sererillhousttudbarrels.
It IlLe,uld be' borne In mind, -hot-river, that the
bulkof that now arriving hos been stteking itiong
the /leer at different points, and the prevent ew-ellin theAlley,heny, therefore, caused thetirrivars to
be mach larger than would bare been the:,,esse
under ordinary circumstances_ .

Burke & 03.136 J.& Baxter....J.. Gallagher
__ ..260 J. E. Strickler.

Dun can NV, Y.Log*. • •
Duncan & 11ua1ap....200 Jan.
Fisher &. Bro 1462 Cook & liorrier.

I
tr. 2.

.J 0
..... 194tgrit6.6..6; Waking&

Johawi ei * .... ••••
24 W. 11.11yr..

N. Mll & I 6 0„,
Total '4'3°4

==l
PhiladelphiaProduce, Diarket.

Puttonetruin, Oct. 91—Fish—The demon/for
blockerel Is limited, and' moht Or tde recent ery

deals have been stored. The wharf rate.-are
CIAO-hod SIT for Shore, and 18 sad 415 foci/34.1 ,10snod r. taaleaMPObbltat thesetales, including

• some Bay wa-at.1112,2.1d Abotiligislklttssold at
equalto slB6o for Bay 14;516,45 for re; 517,78 for
Shore Pat antliPo.6o,fOr Shota, „Smallusing
from store at Stietleser bbl for'Shoro No1;116,60
1616for Bay do; sisiglB,so for El ly No I; $16,60 foe
Say doand 510,6* for heir---,Na ,Pickled her-
6Mg sell at 117(60;16100 boxes 'Smoked sold ataand
61c. Codfishat 66; Salmon at jail and Shad at

'

Butter-alOvekelowly, and prleetare Unsettled.Sales of solid Packed, in Irregular ekes, Penna.
and Ohlo at 216118c; milasspoe; Glades at SgOize;and Goshen at MOP. .11e

Cheese—The market 111,irefypoorly supplied.and thofo lea /Par detfaml. ..Skies orrNetelSorkat i6GU:,..-gn adraaae: Faitilskdaltrai4Ohltiare
Eggs—Ara sellVig 34(138:o per do;e1. : ;XtUteteltleXredl-.Therela 41.stodrctemazutfor.green aprdea, and they ate very scaMokiVe9uote

, to
145437,60 per hhi, Old dried apples &Sampling at

'JP* Qler 11:110.1teacaes,quarters, at 176180-halves ire acaree and wanted;nerepatters e ItalefSc4altWsegr'Fittert "tDireninckhheililecCcranberslecarabelda(4l.3o. per 6W, "id °Aest"'
nuts at scor,iscrpertion. . ' • - '

Vey iron cattle ilitifts4;;

i . .
....

.
... ....

_Nara Mosur...iket..tut—Tbn catliamartatto.naywas DOS say ..layality/ 1110e 1. 1.211 fe, V t24-1 1111-than attallusd of 'w.ocutia,'haniallod
.. quality curni,, tat Mitof fort weak, whits ai trriVjyalgirerry_7:”ll lolAtuVPititraintone Mae*&GIP 1.11K411afternoon the aterketdosed dullat edeetteeor about Kant parpound.
'

_lts PUS IMOhoverer difita of all swum laBogen 610 heal arers sold, while WS heedWont 416. .
tut to tha ilialliglitz 11119.1016

it
light, no.: the,

Mil=llEl

11111111131

nJULtoi which I.011rfing CI:10MT to the .t
0r.," mnltt.l4. The., ,r no

Any of the leadint rontrnaalt lea wort .17 or•
111.4,1,P. •i.l. botoi • -.

o 10,01 pr,re. are l: ttln.,,•
Ito .hence

MI=IN=EIMM
!EWES

n. n:Oln 4t St to for !

le gm email !oil from saorept ;:•:;an... I
it dull andrmrannal '.../4i9.3

I.llllo—There •no :tnprovett

111rent to note .n
lat, IS 11415 An)

ICCS. We note hogular n•kt from Stott
.1 1.9.76it 310 for wi.e. Family,and 410 7 5
4;.411.3 for felt toelnnonl,stuls of WutS; Wne.gt.

Hour $.111511 at $7.5..
PROVISIONS—FIaeux Isquiet And ttnelttlatredt

mien nt TO 'or n‘l,nt.,.te”; z'' . lotIt.td;od S:de, 25
lot Clear do; 30(10 Plain 11nits. and 501':tor ;AtI.kr, .11011. and prlnte kettle In owl' -

,h.g nt -11. 00.41 n nt 31e, 1,0;),,t
et•2.13

EGTITGI-I,—Po •ek Blow.A re goo I lNll.l
hml Dell readily at035113.10 per blot. Sweet.en. era
eld timely At 11.:64;y55 per bl.d.
APPLES—The demand to tale and .:optrent iy

tp LO the supply. And ore note re,:u,ar to,e. at $3
folla per MAI, as toquality.

11EFE—le !steady end unchanned. tole, of
prime Hamburg et no, end 0-oshen at xl rm

EGGS—Scarce, and teeth pa. k tell readlry nnarrival et30c.
BUTTER—The demand le not leery brisk-. butthe supply I. limited, and prides, cnuticquently,are well .u.lttined.
PiALT4Ia to fairdemand and steady at prey lOU]

onotat loos. Saleson Mang r.,s .pa, and from, agora

SEED —Flax Seed 1. I.lfettled and drooping
wan A good many Malt lots offering. No demand
whatirrerfor Thnotb} of °lover Seeds.' •

CRANBERRIES—Primo Eastman an, quoted at
ilNe-bn.atgC-rr;tofilr•denud, with sales of
prime at itaAo perDbl.

CORN of prime sifted nt Sax'per buebeL

PBTLADELPUIA CATTLE MARKET
Specie/ Impute!' to tOo Plttsburge Gazette.

Piti..,4lsLriu4., Oct- 22, tszs.
CATTLE—The BiatetinShlsafteittoOrt hasthe

folicetrlarrepertl—StellilitriHrlffalltftlltleVre
larger Ulla 'Week,' readdllit abOtt/ '4,100 head, and
the market co:Aintreedoll, and prices are rather
lower, pith sales of earns lit 1031(krtalitogood
at 1461131,4e, sad cdoxraon from 1090 e per lb,as
toquality.

SHEEP—Are ritthout change; 4000 bead told at
0,,,Crr,,1e per lb gross, for good fat Sheep ;13,50G3t
per head for stock Sheep, and 116434 per head for
Lambs.

UOWS—Are rather dun; about 100 head sold
from 6V53a for t.priagers, and $4 up to 690 per
head for Mitch Caw..

HOGS—Continue very dull, and prices have
again declined; 2500 head sold at thedliferent yards
at 1i".m15042/0 ,150, the too Ma net, as toquality,

ILLEEZTB BY TELEGRAM,
PETHoLEVIII STOCKS NEW 'YOWL
Special Dispatch toWestern Press.

Nrsr Tort, eater, WWI
Petro/burl Shrike delay, with Wes at the fol-

lowing sales Bucha••. l.! .14; Braitlay,l.ls;
,Jhctry Rue, 7/1; Tacks 30; Excelsior, 72; Gems,
We, II; Albole Creek, US; Webster. 1.03; lint
NatWest, rf; Liberty, Ss; Him! Farm,a3;Haydrlalc,
Let; Omura; W.

'stir YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
Bpectal libpaterg to Wootern Piet.

&Mr Tout, Oct. 22, 1814.
Prrammrs—Ortide dratRefined dull butstasdy

at 11:639e for Crude, ill7se2!..fie for Itafined InBald,
Ind 10681ii for do Free; Wes reported of =Was
to ad up • tirehtlit engagement, u 134 fat thuds.

ispreu asys ; The Petroleum Interest In
Catsits Is gadfly iseressLog, end theunistsiot
weLs Ls tging gradually stigmented. The poodle
en the oil are larger than to Peenrylvssas. The
Creseent Petroleum Co. but week. sold 1.070 ?Ads
al 08. delivered at their wells to Caned..

Petroleum •as,lits to Liverpoolon the ittb were
mull,at Rs. led, for Refined.

Y.OM.,MAALK._
Nzw Yonk,Ott. 2.3.--GOTroll—Unaattted at370)

6.30 for fdWane. - - - • -
Ftorn—Ofyirts better:, 83,M613..40 for Extra Stare,ts,watif; for Ezra tr-at:o., and $9,16-o ,l2MltsrTrace Brands, the market Woman quiet.Wursire—Firm; Welt= 62,30.

o—Wneat Rallo better; St.70(61,73 for CM-
& $l,llO-It,tl tor Milwaukee Oltib,sl,t6Amber Milwaukee, lirtZtil2,.3ofor -New

Meta. Bye quiet. Barley , more active;at 111.10. Parley Melt quiet. Corn withoutdeckled change. at 76053 c for Unsound,and Menafor Sound Ward Western. Oats In moderato re-
quest 6C606.3 for Tfr.sound, sod 670530 forOatllscOakisnr—Sugaruntstr Cube Illitsoorado Ii:30 t/ o, Havana 1;c. Molasses quiet.Hors—Steady; 1.643480for inkcrop, ea/ 3001600for 1866 crop.

rNTEOI.4I.7II—DuII ot2Serne for crud., pd
4.r Relined La Boon, and &VP] c for do. Free.
Woes—Quiet .‘1 [Om.

novutoss—Purs unsettled and Gloms] atPt@
14,f0 for Mesa, elostris at UCH% for sash; casePOO fee Prime mess; Wes sand

!M Heal for U.:-
tuber mad Nose/ober.sellerbullies optio,at
0141,60. Beef quietant Meade, at Beef for Plain
Pleas, andwen for Extra Mess Beef Hams la
moderate dinnand:. New Madera 458.170. (Jut
Meats yin' et and nominal at ISNO17141: for Snout-
denvand 21:13214( for, Hams.' Baena outer. Lard
steady at244.02.0a. Butter in demand, at 134(2afoe Ohio, and-40054 Ito: Chees• amt.!. at
temrs;4.s.

nevi York Stock and blonev:Slarket.
Nrw Tom oat- 23.—Money • shads easter, st 7

per rest. Sterling doll at 1.047•M109%. Oribt a
crabs loser, opesiog at 14.0•i, ocoltelne to e4t",4.ermine; at its. Goveranund stocks •made lower.

Freights .0 Liverpoolquiet andarm.
Steels baton . .

11. sab,gx•Noi, . calCompass 10114,..Scadtag—
S.ss 'SI Voupotts Pei SP 'olio Solttalga 411 X

6.10 VorrpOble. new • Ilhoets 94Imre - 10174', PutsbUrgh TrA
.f.wye,seenect Wales Wti O. &N. W.. .

140., tarn sales.. IN O.a. N.W. •as111ftseutiSixes--; Tolvdo preform.L.. trd
0. es /N. carttelcates 7l U.e.
Vrrebetiard pfd- - Terra Saute o 3
N.Y.Central Baia

Chicago Market.
CIIIC.IOO, Oat. U.—}Lope.DulL
Gum—Wheat dim at 111.1113401,43 for No. 1,

and 11.2001,21 for No. 2, Coro steady at 411;i,
taife .farba.ll...oatahull, at .17iia for No. t. and=,rir]yo Aor No.l

aovisioda.gatet Lad adabanced.Thaasciara—litall at 41,11!41.3341.
Factorcrtr—Dall. •

lisciarre—tkaa) blahs Tioar, 74,0t0 bush Wiest,
oat° bush earn, 32,050• bash Chas.

shlrNsurs—kettl Obis Flour, 61.000 bush Wheit,
1113,t00 nusr Qum, IS,Osit bush Oats.

New York Weelay Bank Statement.
New Yon; Oct- 23

• Increase. Decrease.
Loan. $ 224.0.30,1410 00 siS,ire to
Spear. th5E1,540 to .Pi.Xa 00
thrtul•sion—: 11514.84.410 an ..1. 4.404 1 •rep eite Mat/ 110 OU 3.112,040
1.41501 Tender. 40 leir.Vd 00 , 00

Aualcg Sto4s.
Sax Toni, Oct. 23.—The following is the prices

of miningsa.ocks bid inpostai) to-day
Central. on bid;Uoppar4t, 101 Franklin."35:

Ellweoak, f4; Caron, 10; Roral, 9; Minnesota,
koralarnl. 2.6 i &manor,:914; Glancy,no bin..

Boston Lren Market.
With temporary acareity, the market for pig

Is eeryfirm for lota for Inimediate acilvarygbaugh
we learnthere have bran tetra 'of -Scotch, toar-
rive, at something leas thanour last quoted rates.
It to untlerstood there_ it considerable of Ova de-
scription on the may, though the coat abroad, all

sill oc freights, hare been ,bnitterially enhanced.At the preaent coat of peoduction, the domesticarticle lomat likalf to be plenty.,as ttammo% sae.easefully compete with , the Ravage- gaunt/se-
tured iron of all descriptions la Item and tending
up, wnd.-it/slight steaks andakentaggreleginsiamptlreCazta- "-"

We note Small eaten •of Scotch No 1, variousbnutda, at 411,111 G per ton, and the Inside daurotorInvoices toarrive, and the outside fox small lotson the spot: Americanla matte and coo,'that at MOO per ton. Afiewcoal pig is racy armat 11.51ten1per ton, cash.' Bar Ironis le steady do-nand, and rates from store hamsturtheradvanced.
Sales of cornimin et 1110Q11.11; refined ilAtatl33 per
ton.....fonerlcanrelined bar fait milletat It/11"trton. American telthed bar la scales at-4111 per
ton trop manufacturers' hands, and .1112,1 from
store. Ballrond lien la Groner And Indemand at
090 and upararils per ton lee American. English
ti.tely.seatee. and heldat 07@5S Ingold.. Boiler
plates ere 1a...g00d -reineet at advancing ,rates.
We quote . Ilene, quiet at. 9C4 13 Na 1,7c;attd
cmniaon pikteN,6%q per Rh cash.- 8.46.14 Sheet
lion'ls to very small sthetywhtt =prises unsettled
and rapidly tendleni,,now hold. therand up-
wards, English doat 7 10e.-Stallareve. advanced
tore per lb for ease wises,—Sialkfln. • r
• IMPORTS Ulf RAILROAD: •

P ,TrallVmalit.-roam Ifilark Orrlataao. It.;
Oct pkit putter, PPCo Ito1/bl*carboyEllattainarSeco; Lear cannel cool;' :HANbough ace; lob bb 16.110111.,. Shotnaker a Lang; ;ear imbiber, Shtienbergit& Blair; 1cut oilbartelsrSu-Wilkins; lo dot brO0m1:-IdeCt1Howth,'SmIth,k cc,,2 cars pH' blutrels,lhirbOnr to no; 100 Obisdour. ItrEinhatt,2l. be:Wools, 1-.bra •eat ,rs, -.11 .31Lytle; 110 bbls I.:X.oore; 10 dm/ler-P.:nom aDicKeeCrl,cUbszipt:S4(atbaugli &co 500 'PISS'lead; J ig eingeld 09 dos brooms; -) Painter &GO:23 bales broom etnol,lsldElroy to co; 100bbl. float.1' C Jenkine; 2S do. pail& Little. IWO toPatton,

20 do do, John Floyd; 2:1 do do, Shrives. & Lazelar;ZS do do, Jae Connor; 80 do do, Shomaker & Lang;183 bunches Wages,. W tioot11; Stahl* apples, L
11 Voight aCa: 20'do do, Little, Baird b. IPalton; 10do do, GMT k Reiter; LI sacks rags, Ovate). tr.
Clark; MU pc. atone-ware. E lienzieroal 4 bale/
tow, It II Childs; so has starch, Seibert & moment
Eidettpleaut& Mettv.t;tlido docD:3 Ball&e0;
IS do do, Kirkpatrick a Bro; 00 do do, _Graham •

Thomas; 40docdoDalzell; 40do do, Watt a Wil-
son; 40 do do, R iSellers a CO; T 5 dodo; '
Baird a Patton; re do do, aluirer &Luesr; 60 do
do, P. 11 Jack & col lee btds dour, E H to co;
Si bbla apples, H Rlddle;'`.24o bags barley, Z Wain-
wright a co; ite bbla dour, T (J yenkinsillEl do do,Ile=zurtriii,Jr. ; -

':•Awn Prrlgatraas u. M Oct. ft.—.
1 cm oat., Dorrtogton & co; S bales wadding, _WU.
son, Carr a co; 1 cat =doe, GodEnry & CWk; 10bigink. 136 Partnestockt not:Jfe Obis Sow,TTenkbis,• 1 casetobiceo,'o EU Super;Itspirit._citron, B Fahneatock bap feet, °mad&co; I car. wheat, Oak :Wallace; 00...bas ckeese, 0 I)Halals"; IS do- le; Matattaker 'T.AkgrIO do -day WM Gonalcy;lo do do, 111_- W Itkalatc ;7 do day Jos,Boss; 14 ba , nitoes,:litlV-Toollttle;'•66hdlschat_r_aX. bbla potatoes, Balsley;taloa-vow 1-Cars wheat.Lig.
. Mkt° tdo 1. littekeack.iMsCrearyircors.4o

lbissat Al 11.13 ~r 0..,,r-ivt gitsr.*Or . Dili * ,wlla40, roqa_t-stkozo,,tarci.soaaa_rorsubbi,bitlfwthev4 ) 1 I,4ll.P.Oiteitlth LA:Jrate;itaxileeiretTA VAVt..°'ArAi'43, . 11rierLidodo;TAt arwsurr—ter•thrwAterite'lt'snicare wbea filtelier:cir, itlcereety & eo;1 barrel'aotaboxii. S Dyet; 140 bLt a.pples, Owens & Sen.may; it dor brooms, J Noon& Son; ilbalestwine, 13Oerwig & no.

.11TonorwelteLs
-Moore...._..Plrkerrbut4 • •

. osSri, (I city.

A /LITA/A.

Pit Ifni,.
c-reeTo-pal".

Dteert. EMATBEE, ETC.
. Therite, was yesterday yeah about arc
feet and n ltntf In tlle channelby 'the Stonongibel.
pier marks. ANCii'atairi from Oil City yesterday
forenoon, reportedthree and a half feet at Frank -
Ile, and tllirty•thrce inches at 4ticit:,-,and tall.:
nlorrly. The tveith.e.r was reey Roe, and would
)tare been clear; hid not clouds or smoke Obsared
the tun. fluatness„ at the wharf IL,
crirodeteully past fr4e dais, nail
day, ,might tare been - considered hrist,'eonside,
!nr, sll thhage.7'- • .

.1, The ArrNele or o.! 41 A.Dthe egheay wharfsere
eeryLarge,-antouttilag 'to Over ,Seven. thansandbarrels. 'Business
The Erato' and Pet anboth leß„faithe oil
withfair pairsenrei trips, but very'llteler,lght,ensceoant

TAO:lnaneler-AM:red hcfore,last from
&laicfertile, whereahe hae been detained for sat-
ire meals by low+ater.

The Fort Il ittleft.hermoorings yeitc 4tjjuser,lag With wpitied fiitive party onboarditsounkl
for the bead spilni of the Monongahela ern-We pity the fish and game that luxuriate to that
PartieUler section- tw which the boat If Mamma,
and would advise the gll/60 tocoma inand tor shot
directly, and the list . ' tomanors thehook euld'dot
sante say fuss ►bout it,for Its no use. They might,
N well die quietly.- Fdieewnito the Nharnds clad
Lraak
- The Amman has hau'ed down her colors, and
will cot Imreas adrertised on amount ofthe we-tea rolling so rapidly. The -Yorktown takes herplacefar&SL Louis -

The Slirer.Ciondlettfor Louisville villa%Ain'dirrtripad booed:"
• The Bayard leftfoiParkeroburgh. .
Te Eortilianshilins, Copt' lroleotodorforZaninnalet• :Shale the reveler pocket.

31r. S, O. Hoge e.421 be Shoed Inthin &doe.
The Narita-arid America may be expected in

to-day fromBrillatu,Where they here been laid
up for some time.. eir pilots went down on the
Juliaon Sattutor • • " ' ••" -

The Yorktown.with Clapt. Wash.' Ebbert," ode
of it. oldest end most. experirmeed stramboatmenon the firer, and Coot. StondishVeppard in theoffice, will leave to-day for St. Louis and all inlet.mediate points._

The Pet/oils. than Oil City, to due to-day. ,

• The St. Louis papers are publishing learned at-testations trim. persons hoMinig influential_pool-
,flans, to pore that themachinery' athe ateseserDictate/At in-total: failure. - One.: earreepandent
o'er the aturi,or ''ruginieer." says, tharowltha lame a good wind anda Wong etweent, thecould naveonehundred-percent; or fuelbetWeenSt. Lemisand tr*Worleank.a very •at-twit 'upon a principleOf which'. evident 'thatEogineer_ knows nothing. Mr.Stipa:TWA/

hltnreinsPettep Cinthrie.hiso attetriPta.t4:prore bet •from the fact that similar experimentgmode heretofore haLeonean poortocome trim amebeenldini positlon.algenneta boat which has been toi4 by. a .roo o 'erthree thousand mile% end hastrue testimony ofthe °Meer'. of the tf orheability- totieslormall ehe wombed, and me boo, and sill threegentlemen, by a Mere cursory examination,qther
machinery, while lyleig ithan, declare het zo; beafinfit:77,lnr em reason that the:ash_ and lew

fLessure system cannot be madetorinerik efficient-together. Try It' ain, gentlemen, but nest
t e use more planae arguments. 7 A

PhdiateVida !dirket.,
Piramitmaa. 21.--Bailiarrilas.Floardna, no cdaareprheittrae4 Maw 8a4,14.104tat5;OM SUMAC: 15111Wi1gt.7063,00. !Clots..dtal;

AIM Loco trashes -.17.1111C/Wf as ;IX. Groperlas
Atm; Carta str.lo23Kingatti,tlabava.
44/ at tria tagold. :7Atil ilty.td,_l4lll 61,14tas

STEA2dBOAVI:c.-
Pie MULELING -2L6311.1111.undp:;.TA, PARKERSBURG and all In.;
termeaate ports:

The awlF ddswheN pareniertirteszer,—

„iaalr'4l.mm:•.
.George D. ,Uoorel41agrter.

przt
every blonds -ct 413zizitArioLeaves
every wawa, and rtterldayar Pritlanf -,

. . . . .
:L46I,OSPASKEEKI3I:IBG,fait P/TTABURGH

Tuesday and Ftalaytart a.. ar. - .
MARIETTA, FOR:- PITTSBURGH

serf Tuesday.and nalay,at ago'olack P. K. •
&cares FtIia;.PITTSBUAGIi

Wedaeaday and Saturday&VIA, x.
kat freight orpnuage apply oei boaal arta •

Oct &00..411gesiti.

PTTEMIIRGH AND ZAIIBB- i jar iat,VILLE PAOKEV—Iba age _pas-
senger steamer EMU& 08.4.1d/oR 13apt..
Stoll, 8. EL 'Rom-de*Park.leavit.taburh -forZazarrllla fumy TUESDAY ai."4 Rimm-ing Latta' Zacentlit ot, fEt..abW:gbavamirlLLDAYat II

For freiglt or'main apply an beor kr"Tcra J. D. 4.:9U.ANGWOOD, Atala.
~..~

~_lPLEEDZ ICti:I4SUCCESSFUL,
Chronic Disease Coasamplian,fitt6r.cda, syphilis. Seminal liebility,4

and all Female Complaints,- fi
,

BY

DRS. AMOS. & JOHNSON
14.2 Xfacmarth 21primi„
prrirstrassir PA.
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SIOZVIOUS

atm Drew: It Is With ;deem:we Iwake Ifterrathe toll nefory leers ta the bliblbs,belleelAfhaytutinurnymay be of serriertto sow Lovaiid who Wiehithertotailed toobteui relief. At oil mats teardoing no worethew*Motto two medial gentle.maof lottr-sit is tbat aus
cash:dip anted sesersi very hadmosot esalssiwesitnenarid temsteetuabistilts, b at ..fales-mods ot treatment oper•pr.Mrth.“

*
by Dm Aso

.Tottastio: --- • • ^ -• • • - -

Forfemale wesiztleItto not frnowo
theretoequalities.ressed.le. , Ihare
them-tor grastrasatiodtes whohave
bird for yourwithol24oo4 tad 111tem=
perteat ears WI beep elfsededt- lOWA veer bed
COIN hire yteddrof to Ude MIMS of•treatmett;fathe slugs ',Erseal two works. •

• aux, peerfollyk .fitter.eol
tor

-W. F. =WM. 2Laeralaad,Obio, Veorwher tsea. -

ERTMOITE IFROMRen-D kaitrpror:- - C. FRENCH', OF MO.Y.27tatt.!:"1eeritty that inielAtties tc.aonstsoli imacUelaaaDare carol .tap IraqghoIna shyest tomany years. Ilia mtmttoloon were .tuped aaly twoswath,. • It O.re.EllOtS, D. D.

Importthit'titt Ladle!.Our PERIOD/CA.I6MM
rnonttay sickness In onnerof obit:ruction nnicanto. Pries 11. -art Peercuntationla not use this,• •

Togo 11.1 Female Woakness, inrtiLn
,

biettiou fortheWlse 4M9444444,..
DISEASES Or.TaitBLOOD.

Drs. Awns t .Ibanniii-4tett-
' tote thatAnte ilnatSges Zr Wadi Madl time WerettlyeXcellent: ear leratula, met.a or hatetttles of theblood, I End they carettail to ours when cie air directed.. I haresee.eecded to curing' theTpust-teres titeypllllte now,
In oarhoopttols,htthe_attctrOnlase tet taro months,

tr.-ts:T.I23DITL.A.Clactr_natt, Deeetstb4 nth, 11X1.. _

•

SEMINALDrs....l=i4. Jolsisoniflhere eared, by the noyour .reanedlee, eereral.,patients thathid hOOO
mates el the lametle kaylnin Dmthe bd111.& 11'.menlinal weakness -or otaltitrrhatelta.'ouch eases ctuuddet tibtktng eetagoinety•tat z

" ELALI4..,VIL.;- Albany IC Oet.ohlrlett4 Ms. • '

Tafis Paztleatalk, Ifce,•Prit
Johnson addrese all Muneteluittakelkj
tem by. improper inittagemar and:skinamtItt,taint"runt troth_boyami taltd.littittitittf;,tor-titterDpntarsar and/, tkettfir•Metekte . emsa WU,ski mid. • Vikrecta imutured or,inaorhatar-Or youttg-Waltham_ of 'tae Ds ktid flab*. Wall&bead, ditmma ofMO% of-Mtmantar posar,
Wattoriar %kb' dltratTmLeralffmmt-

,
dirkeyettear.etas tiftmluf.6 137—kriZ ke=tY,rymPtbete mdmittapttettiaw.,

AJZOS & obast4 bsmflorktuiyakars
tiostvt ty dirkttel thelfkitektiett tintrtiestom:
of ttut emoklert Wank toUttbstottattiougg•k 1011148Off:

Fo Iftt Potutti Mee •sicaikammtootring-

con: IZABB PRAturfat - r - t"

114dr.iia)divawilalatal= emaleadocksoctuireet.0774 4actios..l.lthrlC4W2l-
-, iong•resolup kik 4.we .44ti,r Of PatmatitAKlMall swinallyair ma, .

."I""lanSllTMitriatAn4AU ithallf. lA:maims, as awa lbLUCA AOtr jer gm=eW.Ouc ".i4iid&anicatha7skc•Al turm=iatal7t; (...-Wrgerzaal4kArave

ininfATE--DIBUESEI3 '‘`
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usztauUkEnassulx.ria.
rotMoamaramps al-a ;AriaWank 'twoto I is lry o=nrAterWtatteasi,
trestsamt. urnamsokasuatotuar
0111$04014kOMItiktiLras=4cum rowotneebemil...7 It 6.so. 134tool trall irpai
maresustimpw... mr,i'ean Ear, sot
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hoi=-Avastk446,psuliviw
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ratuta t street,Burke's Watt.
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